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The Popular and Fashionable Retreat

OF THE 01i'4Y.

------i

SP'AI1,)ING & DIDITVELL,
PROPRIETORS .!ND SIANAGERS.

lThi, rlennt Theyate has been EMBELLISHED and
BEFITTED for

sc.u eeson of 1040-617,
With all thi moliru Improvement, knwnt to European and
Irtheton Theaters, nld i, tow LIGHTED. COOLED,

O'AIIHIED ani IROTECIED by the mo.t novel, ostly and
,ort/il: oachiuloy.

•rtna'. Patent Nun Light,

otIftly and brilliantly Illtmlnoting the and'tonrlm from the
domo, saeing the eyes from the gllo anOd o,bitructlon of gas
lurners.

A CONVERTABLE STAGE RING, ndmitting the Eques-
trtan and Dramatic performance, ou the name night without
ay' risible iuttrrnlitilm,

Demlphll'. Patent Windmill,

Torciing r l.gl ueiir feet of cool and pni.oe r thriogh the
auditori::a e ery ,ixty seconds Iu hot •vIhr.

ltrymond'. IHot tVater Chambers,

lfoaiug a t aterul t arlth In the cdt tweaer.

ASeWvell' Stlatonary SteT lt Fire Engine,

Cominalling Ihr , -utire interir and extelrior c the Theater
and tie clurr, tlllllitlt bulidngs.

A POWF-F UGL 4't1,1 kM ENOT de,de',.tiq i a• untilrlnk

T de rilln i-, I,:li ,nl4, thle un, t ,om hL .[t• an: comfortable
CleSer iT .'ic.

LESLERP t ill, .s....... ..... ,,. t
WILLAIAM itiBEhi .............. ......2 ieer.

Tina tt~t.re t el ! ,f I -ptu l tr ania-'"<"ar- x !!I c c>.en tcd.
andd

LAiE COC IEPLD .

ant is rn.r,-:,. i n t"iiyi, p ovir ;L c d myI :llt a e

Cri lvt l IIICC I ,llLI.d'l III iACi l,,.r

Joet! l IOp dy Ctuo,'IoI,

1'rlek ,'.,l " mi; : I I :'l!i.. I : c:,. :"v{ -11-
RCIICIIY,lI IjPE~ Ii 0 cl

AIAIBR::JiCI RA 11Cr II AI. FIIII"9, CAAEi

mn tln-c

I er 200 CA' tia, ,

decd . , A CI . .. .... ... ..... , t':

Will I I\ Hsard Hnie lilll n 'tLrn i!"a l.tI eL~r

uiARINI'S ROYAL SPANISH CIRCUSil i Re:;LiclAtrrcr t~r ............. D:I U L . IlI R oI

Fostrer byrrlyll ubelde andlhr prr, n tc o the ourt

tf J adr-d II.,, a n nna M,,ic,, ua;v r tlr. ~"piccs ,, Innbeoh
StF..d t t Ii. :mi~r r n nu Dsr lo Llptailr e, liYstti, tlir ttrb-

Th~tl~ e r,;cr~t emtd tin by ti,, of ll:t~l

Ecnur l,:.irlnnl'h ~rcn RLes l I'rrrinr u tltmrii at'

Star A."llrts unll llorse,

of aRhiei, nu Ame~r:rain Iyublir v. I., hae not bLens on the Euro-
pc_' ( lllllnt llt earl lat ljju t er rnecl:t:uz.

E{:, 2.tri C.9

Trick.

Unarm,.q

\]9llw"n and

.o, ,ol fIIor-es,
And R Rt:AL PARAPHER ALIA., developed, matIrod
and e•lect,,! r i cl ly or sI, i•:.• s a ewea in thle
'is ory ,f tile Ctrcle is the ULntv C .tt,.

THE TROUPE, ALL FOIIEIoN, CO3MPRISE,
lrom E, pe--
DON JO(SEi CIIARINI, ,coneded Klif I f lrs Trainers.
SfiNOR SEBAhTIAN, te `Cief o,. B.rebasl Ridors.
TIHE NELSON BROTIIE5dA, unaplr, chishlo E.nglish Acro-

NENORIT.A JOSEFINA CIII.ARINI, the Qaeen of Eques-
triennr. .

1llP S KATE IIALLOWAY, a seven year old Albion prodigy.
El Nine Romeo,

Senor sli- 5cl Lopez,

M. Illppolitl Lat,,,
IHerr You Mirck,

ce o
r ,1

, ,pilierA,
Scu,,•s, Lla I.oper, 1

From Airca-- M'ile Adelaide.
BELEN CUBA,
TEODORE CUBA,

Brother and Sister, eight and nine years old, pet infant •vhes
in Senor Chlrlnl'a faimnly in Hav-ona. until marveslos eques. I
tdan aptitude Induced hinm to itro 'ele them to the public.
Always attnding BSeor Chiarint in his le.snns in the arena,
they eoBlned a fondness for the horse which their master good
naturedly indulsed without foreseeing they would soon

become amongst the most expert and promlsinc of his troupe.
oslOen Senor Chlarina purchased thlem they were represented
to be a recent impor:.atin of Royal senegambia blood. They
have become the favorites of the nb:lity and gentry in the
RSanlsh Domlnlonl and Meicoi, are free to leave whenever
theys can better lhtmselves, are in amnuer proteges of the
panishl Government, and do not require the interposition of

the OFleedcn' Bureau.
From Cuba--

SENOR ESPINOSO,
SENOR RODRIGUEZ,

Gentlemen amateurs and remarkable gymnasts.
Irom South Armeets-

DON ANTONIO MARQUEZ,
The concentratton of ieusational Horsemansbip.

BR. BAPTISTA OUsVAE,
SR. JOAQUIM MENDEZ,
SR. FRANCISCO VILLANUEVA,

All irst class performers, boesidss aulilary artisei of less note.
The Stud all JIported,

Unequaled only by Rentz's ip Germany, embraces
From Spain--

CAPITAN and TURCO.
From Italy-

GARIBALDI, ARLEQUIN and BRILLIANTE.
From Arabia-

ABD-EL-KADEI1, ALI and 0OS1KA.
From Elagland--

NoORMA, FLORA and FAYORITA.
From Cuba--

PI3ARO, BONITO NEGRITO and OCOO.
Fom lfesico--

MONTEZNUMA, CARLOTTA and CE
5

IOSO.
All Manege, Dancing aO r Tricl, Ileree,, bees .. ,t full troupe
of Pad lIores.

N. B.--The ubli, will nder sss.and, of course. that tloe e-i-
gencies of oe la ,ll ,e re,lture all P.nglislh C: an d lurl Inter-

be precisely tle sasme is s hes n se• bIy Amer isan tLourits l
•Iavalon., Madisrid and Mco,

Performaneea Evers Night and Naturday
Nuoo.

Office open from . A., . to I v. R. Doors open at night at
.7J Commence at 8.

SATURDAY NOON-Doors open at 11 A. B. Commence
-at 12 u.

'T .......... ............ ........ J. IiITTRIDGE.

'OCTOBER-

THE ACADEMY'S COLOSSAL COMBINATION
TROUPE.

JANUARY-

THE ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

FEBRUARY-

A SIMON-PURE AMERICAN CIRCUS.
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Yesterday.
Traveling in some of the city ears, say trhe Dan-

phino street line, is no joke, of a rainy day -and
we have not yet ceased wondering why the drivers
(it must be the drivers' fault) don't make those
patience-trying vehicles shed a little more water.
Rather than having a torrent dripping down your
back we prefer slopping around in the mud. Ifit
rains to-day, we will try to borrow an umbrella I
Ibefore entering. We can't see why the little at-
tention that would be necessary to puttying uop
the crevices is not bestowed upon the matter, nuT-
less t, mlake the passengers realize Longfellow's a
line more fully, that " Into each life some rainr
must fall."

But it was nacty weather yesterday in cars or I1
out of them. Brick pavements had become e
treaclherous dandy-traps, and as if undermined Iy I
torpedoes, spirted up little streams of water upon
your feet and stockings when least oxpecting it.

Tihe deceitful eaves and balconies conspired
against you, ned whiilst tempting you under their I'
narrow shelter, really poured dwn a Leavi-rs
slrealn tlan if you had abandoned iell defre-, :
earinst the elements. Sto,lepiig arit lat under i
shed, we extended the mantle of our sympathy tro
some barn yard fowls (we hope it was a prote,- t
lion) who were apparently fairing no better.
Ilut a gentleman who kept, or whose wife kept a c
nlilliner's stelre hard by, resented our presence as
an outrage, alnd continued to glare at us until we
were fain to paddle on.

There rwa ar settlingr, caving, or cracking open, jc
(whatever the proper ter term may b,) in the eve.i
e-me six weeks ago,jo-t in front of the Mllisn
]',ang,, ;hich l ra r continued to cave and yaw-
open ever sielr'. Excited r by one ,or two Para-
grllaphs w hich have recently appeared about it, wtw t
dltesrmined to opay what might be our last visit to
.tht leere f, t,rwn. There is certainly somethinrr
ol sinkl,and a good many flssure-, and the city
w.ii have to dump in dir rilrt right s'ltry t e ,e irr

loo like what it should be, if prop't r attentit
had been paid to the matter. rave that it re-

lin leI- ur of the crater at Peteralerg, we donl'tr
r, -,:c hlr any otlior cctestiolr, tlhlt the il.ilt r

- 1,,,c -. l. If it did vnt. thi- wrea ,r dit, .nt
,r, ,,ing that the si.ka-'_ee would kerepI fr sn

tel.- to core. we sholrok tlI n, ] ,,1 our fee l t andi '
hacned c leturnine -ire--ior-c

The olece and the Pressa,
We Lhave iitheri, refrained frun l :otirirnr a

preatice solire of the sborurdiates in the oflile of it
the chief of police are prone to, of sho;v, ccr-
tin partia:itii- in e iving inuesrn,n tion to be i lr 

-  p

lilhed. Ouer attlention ha. been directed to one or
twu instance- of the kind within a fecn- days. The t
partie- to whom we refer, receive theiri inforl a.
tion usually in conlidence, not to be divnigedl
while its divrdgence would prevent the enrl, of jus-
tice fronld being aeccomplished. When it is given
for publicttion, it should be open to all. and should
be recorded in the office of the chief, where it may
be accessible to every representative of the press.
We ask or desire no favore froml any public officer,
but we shall insist upon equal rights. It is un-
pleasant to be censorious, and we trust we shall not
be constrained to refer to this subjectagain.

"Some" ]Heels. C

A day or two ago, whilst a squad of tight or
ten unarmed negro soldiers were marching pant
Jackson Square, on their way down towri, the ,
sergeant in command gave the order "close up." t
A moment afterward,-one of the blackeot raropng
tihe -quad suddenly "broke ranks." and turning re
upon those eI his rear, bellowed out, er a towering
passion, "'y golly, ef you all in de rear lon't hiull
mly heels be. andI stop your tramping on 'elll, some I
of Unecle Sam's niggers gweine to git licked foe r
nlight, siree!'

RlHhen Anren tlnan shrr wi ns.

One of the sights which most have attracted
every one who has passed up anl down Chartres to
street, are the shops which are devoted to the
bird species, and in which almost every variety of co
the feathery tribe are to be seen confilned in eages
of every description of pattern. Several If these
shtops, lilled with parrots, pigeons, red birds and fo
other varieties familiar to bird fanciers, exit in
our midst, and furnish a palpable proof of the ho
fondness of our inhabitants for this doconri etion of
pets and songsters. Fi

We have sometimes wondered where they were frI
brought from, and whether it paid to import them
in cargoes. The question is now answered by an
admiralty suit in the United States District Court, oh
brought by a party in this city against the British ic
schooner Emma and owners. B,

It appears that Wolf, the party who brings the in
suit, contracted with the Emma in Tampico to do
bring a cargo of bananas and birds to this city- nsa
the agreement between the parties being that the St
profits arising from the sale of the above should ce
be divided equally between the consigner and the t
owner of the schooner. The latter was then to
laden-in the hold and five feet deep upon deck, m
with bananas-the whole being covered over with -
parrots, parroquets, etc., confined in cages. The
undertaking promised at first to feather well the
nests of both parties engaged in it, but before
reaching the city the cargo illustrated the muta-
bility of fortune. Betweenthe five feet of ba- Jo
nanas and,their covering of bird cages, the cap.-
tain soon found that he had more upon his hands a'
than he could manage.

By the time he had reached the city the birds
had mostly escaped from their cages, and the
bananas, owing to the depth of pecking and want
of ventilation, were mostly in a state of decay.
So that.a cargo that should have brought some
fifteen hundred dollars was found, upon their ar-
rival, to be of so little value that thile captain
deemed it better to throw the whole overboard
rather than pay upon it the revenue taxes. Mr.
Wolf's hopes from hris consignment have spread
their wings like the birds he sent over, and he now
brings an action to see what tihe United States Os

District Court will think of the matter.

Coroner's Inqllsets.

The coroner held only one inquest yesterday,
which was upon the body of a man whose name
is unknown, and who is supposed to have been at
drowned in the river, accidentally, between Sixth t
and Seventh streets, Fourth District. as

Varlon. Items.
A role was taken yesterday in the First District

Court, Judge Abell presiding, by Judge J. B. Cot- o
ton, upon the district attorney pro temr., Mr. 1
McCay, to show cause Why William Weibel, con-
filled in the parish prison, awaiting trial on n C
charge of murdering Peter Sweitzer, by stbbing o
him, on Tehoupitoulas street, between Seventh a
and Eighth streets, on the evening of the 81b of c
April last, should not be admitted to bail. The at
grounds upon which the rule was taken were: a
That the evidence did not show a case of murder;
that the case had been continued on motion of the r
attorney general; that the prisoner, thlough
anxious for a trial, had not been able to get it; ,v
and that during the existence of cholera his life is v
extraordinarily jeoparded by imprisonment. The Ii
rule was argued instanter and shubmitted. r

Judge Abell remarked that he could not under-c
take to review the testimony, since it was not a
competent for him to go behind the finding of the t

grand jrry. That body had indicated the prisoner r
for murder, and murder was not a bailable
offense. Oni that point, therefore, the motio 0 was
overruled; but the court would uwitthhold its final
decision Iuntil the accused hrld an opportu.'lity
of proving that his confinement in the parl'rh
prison put his life in unusual danger. Should tire
averment be established, the court would exercise
its di-cretionary power.

The body of the unknown white man who was Jkilled by being run over by a railroad car, at the
corner of Tehoupitoulas and Robin streets, on
Thursday evening, will be kept at the Pacanier
police station until 3 o'clock this afternoon. Tle F
deceased was about 3 feet 6 inches high, between
forty and fifty years of age, and was dressed in
grey coat and pantaloons.
Between 2 and 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a

small woodbn building, owned by John Herbert,
at the corner of Common and Mire streets, and
used by hiom as a factory, was burned down. The
shanty and solae rosin were destroyed, but the
whole property was of little value. Mr. Miller.
whose dwelling was next to the factory, has had
Hcrlert arrested ofr a charge of aoar•n. V
About 2 or 3 o'clock yesterday morning the

house of Mr. Garrity, No. 3- Polyiunia street, was
entered and robbed of two china vases and a gob- S
let, all valued at $35.

Reeorders' Courts.

Fmrts DtsTrrcr.--Recorder Ahern had tie s:b- LC
joined caoes lbefore him yesterday :

A. IDvero was examined ootn anllthlaito accusing
hio (Laving in hin o sri sses..irn a -rodcn torrlllirn,

:ro'niiscy, tnot,1ing that it hall 0,cer1 rt llh , ald
as discharged.r tile evidence failing to suibstrn Pr

tiate thIe carge.
,jhmesr 3.'Gown, driver of car No. 12, on the 1

Telhopitouias street lite, wasanrai.ged ol i tr
charge 1 drivirrg over and billing, -o ur liret
verlltno thie nknolown white rlla n rhose deatillla as

Loeo already noticed io the.e onlor.n-. ,tdl r'ewh) tht
lO iy as found atthre corner of Tehoupitouoa, and
Itl o treet. The prisoner was renrurlded to

iail te await tihe re-ult of the coronrr's irvortia-. Cl
;in. W. .Conklinl, o driver on tihe caloe lile,
is heild i custody as u itmes.ill
The a:a-e of RI, bert Gaines-,colorcl. nreored of of

otealing copper fronr the ti01n 1, I) elhw,'
1;01l, fixtd for yesterday, was ceatllmlued to the
P'oh inst. h
Peter Cooke, late of the parish of East Baton
ouge, wheo i ill jail a aitr i g trtr al fore tlie '[)isritCourt, on at charge o0 orainei, 01201 di;
!rlm 3IM. G. L. Lau'hlnd, of ll],- ciiy, !Ib falsciy
Ieloiesenting that ihe had twon- lo e alleo of coi tp he-r at Buycru Sarla, wchih olie ,,upo -hif to Mr.

oill,,re ' lundle, No. S aI; a zire e 'tret, o f it- t
1tring, onl the -th inst., a eric tile Lo. s e on
b1e d50wn by lbr. l ta' , rho: e 'ame wa-
lorid. The i :tdlllll tln ol .do til t Iae wasa n ,-
iointed fhr o Thu: dy nsext, aI the rsorer aThern sed. f Fer . ir0. t
!:oaunncel nl spe1 aPlaredl to, answer a com-

plavlt of h::avig concealed onoa r 'sll ollf lying at
hfigrs , lr th,: , o property alleged to Iae ee
ravi, nire ior the eOf the ow nr. l clael nd. The aiscri .tea d t oi can- tl.-, and John of
affidavit i; made by oab:or 1. Lane, uf the river
aolice. Int case i r setntr the uort o inst.
The case of Frah s Colli,, ilo. ro 'lo waes to pa

Ilarve b tea ec:alnh eo a oal -tcll-a-e c t lo g a
tiho!lsad ,iollars worth of thi Ipropeorty of o It . w.
t. i'nd. ftton tihe store of hMr. A. nochel, Nu. i, a
Conllll I street, we.- continued to the th'l inst.

aichard Williaml. nodSro, hasina an pistol in hi .
eosyesa• tn, supposed to he stolen, nd John f

in oof, negro, for entec rig t ilorc ofe John
anner, colored, on St. Thonas street with feloor w
erlols intent were each sent to the Worlhonse fore tr

days. t
PatOsy Murphy, William Kirsinr. Fraak nvelle.I it
ad biohn Mutollen. were comon ttd to thed louse of
Rlefuge as jtuvenile vagrants.L

Wlilliam A. Harris, for ighting and distorhing do
the peace, and John G. Tabler for pedldiug in
Dryades market, in contravention of tae city d
nedinanees, were tined $5 each, and Francisc p
Pcrrd, for indulging too freely onh the " ardent,"was ined r $2 50. hi

SEcoND Dsrncr.--Augusot Stritziniger paid aIfine of c5r for selling decayed roorked mreats at
tile vegetalee mrnket. lMartin Mitchcl, for sarme, 0
was filled $25 or thirty days in tihe Parish Pisono.
Jomh fillry, colored, was -sent to tile Workihouse
for rsity- days, for lareen.
In thue ase ofRaymond Barra, rolored, charged yp

with having a stolen watch ill his lossesion, it ap-
pears that hie owas arrested from iavig carried S
tihe watch to sell to the same store frol w-iich it re
had bern stolen. Raymond nwas released cil hlail,
as well as fathew Core alias Lewsir Decade, col-
ored. who claims to have received it from a third do
party.

Henry S. Edwards was sent to thee parill prison e
to n-wait triol, charged with obtaining his money fe
and failing to comply with his contract.

James Sullinva, for assault anrd battery, case oi
cootinued and sent to the parishl prieson. tu
Adatn Anderson was fuied $10SI, or twenty days

ill tire parilt ptrison, for distorbing tire peace. C
Mr•. Berry and Mtrs. Smith, gave peace bonds p

Firni Diorict Court, chiarged with stealiog dRJ Ifrom e. Grillot.

Mfortun ay Reportn T
Tire nbjoined nabte present tOo deaths from n

cholera and othei r diseases, together itt a clsesit-
ficatino, n-ih reference to colore, reported to the ti
Boird of Health, aince tire wsistetce of cholera B
in the city became an estabrlished fart. This tablr
does not inctude tte intereents from tIre barinre w
Hospital, which, being under militory control, are m
not reported to tie oardl. Prom tie Sth to tie
St Angust thie boared hans no returns from tire
cemetrriew. Theferst daily replort waso mad the it
the board on the 9th August. Ttat, and all the
nuccesdiag daily reports, show tie intermeuts up do
to ocloebi of thei morning of tre day tie report
may be dated:

1i8 1 S • o Ia I
4..kc..... .A AH Sn W h. o head o

Jul'y 29t.A..g.9 29 29 T64-1 619 1193
A'usat 9...... d1 12 6 - 35 2 9 13 --

If4t a16.ot 24 h r g u 41ae tre a4
i1...... 27 15 in 1 21 1t 5 4o
12 ..... 27 1 16 32 25
13r.. 1 1 15 M 32 20 11it 1 t 3 e
o ...... th Ite 1o -i 21 11i 2 92
15 ...... 26 4 1 2 4- 13 1 3 fl
16...... 44 19 22 3 2 19 5 ' 8
]i...... 24 12 9 3 26 20 6 - 0
1" ...... -7 21 - '- 7 o I8 -- I
]0....... 21 1i 9 3 29 1 12 - 57
k ...... .e14 e e -i5 21 r si t
21..... 28 13 15 -- 9o 4 --

S22...... 2C'I 1i7 1 of 7 7 g A.. 23...... 27 16 11 - 23 17 6 --
.. 24 ..... [ 21 .. 2 . . . .. 7 - 4

25...... 16 11 5 3 14

.2,..... 1' a[ 8 / -12 S2 I a

84 4 6l's 117 9

S2 ...... 7i 31 29~ 1 a1 n I i
., 2 l ..... ]o 51rotte i• n t mo - c.. t .191 em s 4 2 g l l 5 3 41

. 6...1 2 8 il 1 I nr ]t5 I | I n

A ScsaTIOx .ItED--~in We have long heard of
the Gran Circe and Chiariui from travelers who1
have visited Havana, but we hardly expected to
see that celebrated combination of star actors,
which is under his direction, on a visit to our city.
If the accounts which are given us are true, and
of this we entertain no doubt, it must rank as one
of the friest elquestrisn shows upon tile planet,.
It has exhibited before the courts of Isabella and
3tax-imilian, and it is only to the destruction of the
Cirque Imperialin the Mexiean capital that we
owe the pleasure of seeing Chiarini in this city at
all. The troupe is entirely foreign, with the ex-
ception of two American clowns, and the stud of
trick horses, seventeen in nuamber, are said to be
aloneworthi the entrance fee.

The Academy itself, we are told, is entirely
new in its decorations, and is to be illuminated

1with Costaa's invention of "patent sunlight." A

windmill will blow cold in summer and hot in
winter, and, in short, the whole building wilt be
lighted, cooled and protected in the most, perfect
manner. We shall wait with impatiepce the con-- centration of so many gymnastio wonders, and

Sare vparticularly curious to see the artists, whom are
i of the blood royal of Senegaobia.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES

Special to the New Orleans Crescent,

THE PRESIDENTIAL TOUR,

FRO-M CHICAGO TO .SPRINGFIELD. t

ENTHUSIASM OF THEE PEOPLE.

N!nobberj- of Brief -Authority:

VISIT TO THE GRAVE OF LINCOL .

SPEECII O- TIiE PIESf-IENT

LOUISVILLE TO BE VISITED ON THE f•TURN.

SI'RINGFIELD, ILLnOIs, Sept,. 7, 18f.--ThePresident and his party had an exceedingly
pleasant trip of eight hour, from Chicago to TI
tLis place. The weatLer was delightfully cool,
iunshine alternating with refreshing showers in
the most agreeable manner.

The train with the President and party leftChicago about half-past eight o'clock this morn-

ing. Rain was falling heavily at the time, which,
of course, prevented so large an attendance as
there would otherwise have been at the elstation.
Still there was quite a numerous and very entholi-
astic gathering of people, who had traveled long

di1:ances aeross the prairie- to be prcsent on re

the occasion. th
So along the route, at every station, large Ei:rowds had gathered to sholw their loyal sympa-

:hies with the President and con-titutlonal rights, n

it opposition to the traitorouslyl disunion dc-igns pr
if radicalisam.
At Pontiac, Bloomington andii Atlanta. the most It
lattering receptions were accorded to the Preci- lie
lent and his party. People of both sexes and all hIa
gee partook in them, and manifested the most in
s htnhcing enthusiasm.

The President and party arrived here at half- mpast i o'clock this afternoon, and were received l

nith cordial welcome by the teople. The State
authorities, with Gov. Ogeisby at their head, had m

refused to take any formal notice of the presence s
of the Executive in the town : but their absence` qI
was not noticed except for the purpose of con-
trasting the vulgarity of "brief authority" with C
the heartiness of the real feeling of thleo whom is

it ought to have represented.

From the depot the President and party drove w
directly to the grave of the lamented late Pres- fit

ident Lincoln, in Springfield cemetery, where la
President Johnson and all those accompanying Iw
him duly registered their names, and paid other 1
marks of respect to the melancholy mementoes
suggested by the visit,

After the visit to the cemetery was concluded, ,
the President and party were escorted by a large / t
procession through the streets of the city to the P.
St. Nicholas Hotel, at which a very large con-
course had assembled.
From the balcony of the hotel the President lerl

delivered an address, in the course of which he bi
referred to the indications which had been mauni- c
fested at certain points of a desire on the part

of a few desperate characters to create a dis-

turbaune, and showed the infamy of such pro- el
ceedings. A heavy rain commenced while the
President was speaking, and this of course led tlh
to the curtailment of his renmarks. . cs

Thus far there has been nothing like a serious
outburst of malignance.. It is to be hoped there c
will be none. It is believed there will be none,
sinister efforts to the contrary notwithstanding.
The people are unquestionably rigBt'. sound and
firm. In this locality there is a strong conserva-
tive feeling, as well as in the immediate vicinity.
But there are individuals in this part of the country
who are as bitter as it is possible for anything hu-
man or satanic to be.

It has been resolved that Louisville shall be vis-
ited in the course of the return trip of the Presi-
dent and party. ELA.

nicAcob, September 7.-The ,President and
party left at 8:30 for Springfield. A large crowd
cheered them at the depot,
Mr. Seward made a speech at Lemont, Lock-
port and Wilmington. The party were introduced
to large crowds.

The President made a speech in which hie said: cl
"We have just passed through a perilous con-
test, and are engaged in another for the preser- es
vation of the Constitution of the country. He se
swould leave with the people the Constitution and cc
flag, not with I twenty-five but thirty-six States.
If he had discharged his duties heretofore he 11
should do so in future." (Cheers.) ut
Grant, Farragut and others were introduced 

0

and met with a warm reception,
At Bloomnington the party were introdheed to a

large and enthusiastic crowd by 3Mr. Hogan. The S
President, while speaking, was interrupted by a C
man, who said, " We don't wat traitors huntingli
bread and butter at the home of Lincoln." Hogan t
replied, " All you are afraid of is losing your
bread and butter." The Pre-ident said to those
who were disposed to create a disturbance, that I
he was on a line wish Grant, contending for the
Uinion.

At Atlanta the party received a salute.
oAt Elkhart the comnmittee of invitation came on
board. -I
JoLrT, Ill., Sept. .--The Presidential party

reachebtthis point to-day from Chicago. At seve- b
ral places the President and other prominent ien ti
were introduced toimmense crowds, notwithstand-
ing heavy rains.
SPaNSOPIELD. Sept. 7.-A large crowd assam-

bled at the depot. A salute ans fired and music t
was played biy a band. The President was intro- d
duced to the crowd, and ther the others of the
party. The people clamored for Grant. When

/
he appeared, the shouts were terrilfe and long.

- +

EXPLOSION IN THE RADICAL CONVENTION, R
fr

PmLADELPHEA, September 7.-An bxciting de-
bate occurred in the radical ,ca•e•t. on to-day, on P"

the address reprorted by the committee on the
roconstruction of the States. A scene o, the
wildest excitement ensued,showing thatthe re'eon-

enructed delegates were more bitter and antaf-
nistl) than before. The border States retired,
MIany of the delegates left this morning, leaving
the convention almost entirely in the hands of the
friends of negro suffrage.

The committee on the address were almost
nanimoas : while against negro iaffrage, the
members stood tea in opposition, to five in
favsr. The delegates who were in favor of
negro suffrage were Invited to step to the secre-
laryt' desk to' sign what was called the charter
of unfetral freedom. Resolutions were offeredand adapted ilt favor of subscriptions for the
publieation of the proceedings, of sympatlgr for
Dostie, of New Orleans, of thanks to the gesial
citizens of Philadelphia, and fof the presenta-
tion of expensively bonnd volumes of the peno-
ceedings of the convention to Anna Dickinson,
fred Doug••ss and Thee. Tilton. After someother proceedings, the cowventivo adjourned
sine die.

BY THE ATLANSTI OCABLE,

rjhAL MATIE ONIAL REPORT DENIED.

aiesoleon's Health Not Good.

HE QUEDNS OF FRANCE AND SPAIN AT 1ARRITZ,

ustrian NMinister of War Resigned.

)ecline of I-2d. per pound in Cotton, h

LoeNnoN, Sept 7-Noon.-The Time' editoui~dly
anies the report which hald obtained some cur- v
iney of a projected matrimonial allianee between
oe King of Gireeee and the Princess Louisa tof
nglaod. l

P:ants, Sept. 7.-Napoleo:n' health is sot good; iind it is doubtful i' he will go -Biarriti:.

The Queen of Spain has paid a visit toathe Em-
resi Eugenie at Blarritz. hi
Varssc, Sept. 7--General Frnk, the nustrian
or minister, has resigned in cansequenee of ill-

n AnuFlicial Austrian journal denies that 'ustria
as any idea of appropriating any natinal' object

iVenetia.
DRESDEo, Sept. 7--. .--The Prussian govern. Ecunt of Saxony has prohibited the holding of pub-.
c nmeetings throughout the kingdom, during-the
late of siege under which it is situated. a1
LItERPOOL, Friday, Sept. 7-P. M---The cattonmarket is steady withoet change in prices. The ti

tles were 10,000 bales. Middling uplands- is
soted at 13d.
The Breadstonit market is active and higher. blour firm. Wheat has advanced t:.c centel.
orn has advanced Cd. 7t quarter; mixed Westesn
iquoted at 27s.

The Provision market is generally quiet and, u
cithout material change. The Tallow market ibs
irmer.
I.tnERPOoL, Sept. 7-Noon--The Brokers''cirat-

er reports a decline of jd. lb in cotton on the
neek, the sales for which foot up 50,0005bales.
Middling uplands 13d. k

Losnox, Friday, Sept. 7-r. .--The moneytasrket is unchanged. Consols closed at 890 for
moeey. The market for American securities is
neaker. The quotationsat the close of business I
o-day were: United States 5.20's, 72.; Erie
ailroad shares, 45; Illinois Central shares, 7S1.
Locnoe, Sept. 7, noon.-Consols 891. U.S.
-20's 72j.b
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 7-P. t.-The bark lxaperi- I.
nce, Capt. Phillips. from Wilmington July 20, Ii
ounnd to Liverpool, has been abandoned. Her J
row were saved. 7
QcEErSTOWc, Friday, Sept. 7-c. u.-The bark atormandy, Capt. Harlon, from Antwerp. July 25, ti

'r Boston, has put into Queenstown with the loss a
if mainmast.

The steamship City of Dublin, from New York
le 25th ult., arrived here this afternoon and
ailed for Liverpool.

JHOLERA IN ST. LOUIS.

NIDIAN TROTIBLtES.

TERESTING GENERAL NEWS,

Stl

MOME MARICETS-RIVER NEWS. dents
of th

- him.

If I
Etc., Etc., Etc. th

wonll
are gl

ST. Loirs, Sept. 7.--There were fifty-nlne a dall
holera deaths yesterday. snly
Montana advices qay Gen. Sneel, with a small teeth

scort, were attacked by Indians, and Stot forty- tem
even mules. The whole party came near bein; Shi
eptured. Lava
Flour $9 25@0 75 for single extra and $10@ has p.0 75 for double extra. Wheat unchaeged. Corn enabil@05c. for mixed and yellow, and 68t 73c. fo .t C;

lhite. Wilisky $2 2e6. is bet

NEo YOUK, Sept. 7.-Gold closesdat 145; b140's4; ; 5-20's 11t1. Flour firm : soes 000 tles. of TiSouthern at $10 20@15 50. Wheat 3@5c.hetter. have

orn tlo. lower. Oats dull. Park actihs;, sale. the lt200 bbls. at $33 18433 31. Lard stewvly. Cot- The'

lon closed steady, with sales of 2000 lotes; mid-o p
Ilings 33@35c. Sugar easder: Muscovado 10'1
tle. Coffee steady. Spirits of turgentine 43j4 nmpS8c. Rosin lower at $3 5'Jr5 50. as 1

CtaosNNATI, Sept. 7.--Flour-trade brands $10 ,osig12. Wheat-No. 1 reF d $2 43. Corn 60c. Oats and
04535e. Rye 850. Whisky 0$ 31. Molss pork gres
033. Bacon 174519,i and 21c. Bulk meats 15U meoo
roe. Lard 19e. G old 115. two

MlootLo, Sept. '7.-Cotton--Sales to-day 500 thezbales; middling 30c. Sales for the week 1300
lales; receipts of the weeok 040 •tlos; exports A
of the week 3802 bales; stock in port 25,8i17 root
bales. end

LoosvitLLE, 'Septemh r 7.--Sales 85 hbhds. of tiotobacco with a quiet market. Superfine flour oths
dull at $0 30; extra family $10 50. Prime red ot
wheat $2 40. Mixed corn in bulk 39c.j Oats 35c. not
Whisky raw 12 3\. arti

The river is falling with four feet seven inches thalt
in the can al. heo

Vcxesr.Lad, Sept. 7.-Passed up-Yankee at 7 gas
P. r., S nd the Grey Eagle passed down at 7 r. a.
River falling. '

•,OUTHWEST PAss, Sept. 7.-The steamship to lauxor, from Liverpool, passed up at 10 vae
A. a.; steamship Morgan passed up at 4:40 P. a.
Weather rainy. Wind northwest.

NEw YORK, Sept. 7.-Arrived steamer Arradon, opI
from Galveston. try

A Chinese Mandarin is coming to New
York to study our institutions. tot

BDuning of Coleabla.
tPen the Miobile Ree .

t Harpe ] arlner.
Star' ody In Harper's Magazine, endeavringto iee en. Shermn of the eanalhit ofhurn e ei of Columbia, refers to Mr. Ad e htagera ene citiene•Cottmnbesala, asw

of the tth of crttinteBment, Here Mr-ager w oee to the New York Wo> , llnMr. o
ottt wlnoraea , to . e dea erste rhg aOnd
p n eitpb the tea f t""eta, ";s h
wchici prenvaile from tie entrane of the federt
army sto i departunre, feold only emanatefom: f

tHe 8's" I1its•,ll, with deep ctgelotaneafCi
what In doe to truth, say phat ,-hefoe Atfgn o
r(le, alt ahat I ona, all tit khears et a enefred, a that I t elieve, in o dlreet •oantiot,to iat 

is affrmed by the w'nu er fol the'wat'dertht
Magazine." to

Mr. H ggc. then goes on to say: m
"I saw these who were apparently plying theirvocation delibrateoy set fire to tooase, carrying itwith them combastible -Freparationljor doitsoe. h

Of the effort rrede o present them I ay natleing, h
bemaue o saw nothing. l gratiftieme, hin oweer, n oto relate this inesane of kidnedls. ly own hooewas abmlt to be hdrtroyed by the firmg of an ad-
joining building. There were two Western men
looking on--soldicrein the trie sense of the word.iasked one of them, (their names were Elliott d
cd Goodman, oane from Indiano , the ot(he fromowa, ' Have you a family at home ' Heaanwered fB

'eI said to him, '3y family rea ill in that room;
have yon no thougg.t'of your ormn?' Thie man
nhowed that he had a Heart. and as the incendiary
toPnlt aoffto other objects hie dil assist me, witllout being 'sent,'-nid with my servants, and theonly child big eneaghe to 'hati a buekct,' we
aredl the houose, with its helpless inmrates, thanoks m

to tins Good Samaritan, tt
"M;aonviction is that- Columbia was cruelly nand nelresly sacked an.' burned, withollt reist-anee, after being in complete possession of ':en. th

Shermt•e army: buht wibo gave thi 'order' toapply Vie torch is not for the victims either tohnowo or to care. Huindrds of helpless women toand children were turned out to thei fate. It is on
thle hicloriaa abnusness to oril evidence to meet ge

lie caae, not. mine, and t ry voice woield neveralve hben-heard had I not beeau unjus . dragged titaeforc the- public. The'tratlh, and he whole.

lut,' will proibably never appear, ' bit it is re-corded-ina tle high chancery cdf HtIaen,where no be

human peroie ean tahe the evanre." it.
Mr. Hgi er indiganhtly vindicates Gan. Wade 'ea

iampton hremrthe charges allged againtfhim by n bol
;one. Shemon anod other . He closes his letter as beaolloW-a :1
" -b r Eficc--We arredoingpnr best, wnah ofl - or,en help, to have a coontr ores more. North, o

outh, Easoarnd a-at are enlister .-in this holy en- rto

lrlprie. itil have joined laond- in this sacred an
"ork, and ',ehiof magistrate dit:nagnisted for his he
sigh sense fcdlaty and foir his i:rexible coinage apiti pirformerce, witel- tells us, 'it we cannot oi
arget the pat we can •eCver baves future:' and tp
itdadiug as I. do, o!most in sight of the gve, Itaoong the ondest mea- ih the State- that gave mte triirllth. I ill say ameu to their sntirmeat. Letthe Job

lt be forgetter, if ,c-rh in possible , at nay rate.. lie
et it not be lftrread to if the oljersias peace and wat

hle hope is i;n the futrare. - th
" I am verytaespoctfully,- yoor oba t servant,

A IFaED l UGEllro." fa
prytitTiNEE To-D(v.-The mirth and music and nothiopan louraer continues to hold Its own at tie as

ta. Charles, a-d-the, tablic continues to show ie a '
terest in sritH of the- beanve s above and the dotrecta below. Those- who have thun far beea he

iept out of tl.ir enjoyment will have an opper- h
unity of maliag amends by attending the-noo
natinee, whirl isa designed: especially- for the f
odies and o -younger. foll. The summer bas-been a remarhhbty dull one, and it is but fair that
they should have this opportmnity of aminememt. i

CASEyr'-S n. tAhnwDtonAcco Snop.-The nume" inOus friends nad -cutomere ofhk-. John Casey, whoras lately the principal salesman in Santihi's i
regor shop, at thn corner of.Gravier and Caronde- ul
let streets, nasI be pleased tl learn that he hae g
;one into brsiness on Ihis-own ataonnt. He has-the at
lhop at thi entrance- oa Frank Quirk's oie-on at1Carondelet street, andi knowirg that, every one m
,nowr-rhrxeza-to, gettlte .choicest cigars aadr-the

hest of tobacco. Johb,Casey is. o-deservig young vi
ian, courteous, attentive to his business, and by -long expe-iencotlioroughly aropainted with it.. Of0
lis sucesa-thlero caabe no dot, for.men with soclnny frieads as he has, never fail. 0t

LEAN-ot To-rcY.-Trave!ler•going Nortbh should Dhear ia radnd that one of the lastest of. the Stari di
.ine of ateamers, the Mariposa, will, positively

rave the conipaoy's wharf to-day, in front of iTacksou Square. Her hour of departure will he hi
ir. M.,.and;hier rates of poasage and freight are I
as lo•:-a upon any other line. No. betteroppor- or
tunilty for malit.tug the trip, by sea could be of
allbrded; ta

T•itI•ScsEon er KENSINGTON.hi-easrs. Creevy,hicl erson b Co., givre i•tice that the Kenslgaton bh
iillpositively o•il on Monday, for Boston, having at
iiao far been sanavoidably detained by the ia•lem- i
tncy of the weathller.

Worto NOT ' BILE.'-A man in Clark county eaving mndh preparation for a big dinner, selentad n
oam of his finest turkeya to boil. Dinner time th
rome and withl it doie trkey, but carve it, he th

could notttie fork fuasing to enter, and the kolfe
refosed to cut. Fptaing saome fetid in. human atshape ha•lmade an attempt to. poison the family, hi
the turkey was sent to a chemist to.examine for itthe deally ialsoo In themeantlm the-servants.
were closely qertioned, when the troth came out ea
that a bp.eof "Robacki's blood pills" wer• acci-
entally throwaout, anod the turkey eating-someaf thIe, they had. taken all the "bile" out oft In

him. tit
If teeth caald-epeahl-hey wecld'ofie roa-roach

hei, owners. "We cannot clean, ourselves," letterroold be the cry of many a neglected set, m"and mono

andesre going to.achehandruia, simply for the lack of Paon et daily brushing with the fragrant sozpdont, the Franci
mly known meansof preserving usn.' But as the was ta

eeth cannot spank, the press mast speak for and to
'the

hoot. __ [ forfeit

Shippers of weight to Galveston, Indanola and aleenLancve, are notifled that the steamship Harlan quent
nas postponed her departure to12 :o!olock x.,.thua tion I

anabling. tha to complete their shipments. Mr. oaee

I. C. Harris, orner-of Common and Camp streets, cernecs her agent. which
Franc

The policemen. of Si. Louis are reported to it exii
have rendered most valuable services during almoe

comps
the present prevaletnce of cholera in that city. erome
They have been indefatigable in their efforts wouldto war

to provide for the poor, who are unable to has bo
employ medical attendance, and have acted duct cas 'physiiaus, nurses and undertakers, ex- by tho

posing themselves to the sun, wind and rain, The
and doing all in their power to check the pro- lowin
gress of the epidemic. SThirty-sevon police- .near
men are reported on the sick lists, but only Yec
two deaths from cholera have occurred among bwho
them. taugu

An amusing scene occurred at an auction from
room in Richmond recently. A lady at one bone
end of the room came into spirited competi- out i
tion for an article with a gentleman at the pros
other. Owing to the dense crowd they could In hi
not see each other. The bidding for the rced
article rose from five to thirteen dollars and a nod
half, when the gentleman was informed that wro
hewas in competition with his dkh wife ! He D
gave in and his wife won. regi

We
The lovers of buckwheat cakes, will grieve geoa

to learn that the buckwlpat crop of Pennsyl- br
vania is suffering already from the frost. Gra

Gra
The Austrian consul in New York has pay

opened a subscription list in aid of his coon- s .
trymen wounded in the late battles. T

Do-
Forney calls the Presidential party on their wel

tour "a citrus show." one

t r.

I Midd sad the Petheratn. 'v• , year= aono Lord lr-" -t" tat- f,,r t he are ston visited
•It- e.. ,, . ,r he purpone ofoa"teca tiei'provementis wtch were bein•gleotiag fftar e hr with a ficnd, walked mawith and one

n . t ineaerch of game. They a,however, ile•oport. and became thed t rt-'a
however, little spet n ~~hTQ I j
-ry. In the dis!anceord nP a
cabin--a poor little cottage nord Palt on saw
stable-to which he made his way in reompn
with his friend and a keeper, and foend the tea
ment eccapied by an old woman and her pig. Hig
lordship asked if shbe had anytling to et. "Goe

bless your honor, sare there psatles and eG at
yoer service,-" was the reply; and while the owoman, without farther ado, coma••ced w'u Ithe potatoes and puttlcg {hem in a pot, his lor-ship told her be wsoldrentn, in hlf an aur.When he did so, the old wnoman bad prepredhim a substantial oneeal potateeann d lreab ep,which, being ungary, he heartily e anyed. ne
is naturally in guod himnar tia? dolert how'-ever implep it may have beene mand Lord Pmimer-stoen drew from the ad wroman thai fihbsha hcefoa' y ears a widow, and Worked faidd fote liaiel-hood bat feared, when her erngaht ahbdett fliher tibt.she rwnl gto lthe itnklenunq- bn 61'
fortunately added; "I my husba

n
d 6mdtfnlkealess of t ile wwbty L Stthemr tay

cow,-I'onofd haveedl t 9deggi l etrsntae Bidof waste'-ad in the soaer, andPdbeea aLar the- qeen. fat l ,herea n a it I w
h, n or.. liap uoo nens'ma, ]h. li,body will oare r•IOtnor Bddyydeadli ','Suppose t lit-tne aie t rt:.

lbaY.a nsuggesteh r tilltor.
"Oh at in a, y n6nhonIt tehottlhele l of.t'ht Lord'paumerstonye

el I nfgibi saiddfdY'.
it hasiftatisrdeme~t the Queen• •'telks

her what the hanin do, aade'tkhe tef1ttHnae
of Lordt, and-thePal.eIasc>.lten 'nem, what
thara to dot Sauti t'n'batayermir tlton tl'get
beidin tmile ofhig•ge n coantry anl over,
he is the bigger a tasa it; "Iwo, -to the
Prince of Wales, and p Zt t

Well"n replied'his lodraps j e egeLn-
don, and 'll cry to sae him, gesr oung to.Lond
serving reaature; so fshahnet ot• e;, y B.for your hospitality, bbtleave Lo uaaaeasNan.i
reward youa' Said Biddy,." it's tlm goodmaut,
gentleman $e are; hbut it' nut LordI: Patuenn,you'll ee.' HIislor•rdhiphook the ldwomann bythe hand, and departed. In a few dayeth agenas
sn down a the enwt,-andiagv Biddy tennerepegad free of rent for her i•letlme. 'te aldtn-.moe's delight knew no boande, and whmtold that
the person s•e'iad seen and shaken hands withwan Lord Palmeraton himself, her gratificationwa

1positvely ,•eater than in the acquisition of
the ibndand the cow.

A correspondent of the Beston POst, wlio ha.
traveid in eomilty with the presidential party
on their way to Chicago, gives the following
graphic and innteresting sketch- tof the most dis-
tianguished of the iltatrioaa company ,

any ra"WENCu. -
President Johnonn's whaole. aenarane anthearing are strongly expressivdb • cajsacter. In,stature souare.bult, broad cheetoadntoiar tall,

compact, manly; in- dread, doeantly r1de in asober andasomewhat worn black ftoctcat,: I
body neems merely a asuitable pedestal fora0at-
eog- nis massive head. A: broad brain;, aloriginally adeep black, bat now evenly sprinkl••-onver with a thin intermixtture of white,.maing;what is celled an itrc gray ; complexion darkl,

ned a face of grave aspect, Which strikes the bh;-holder at ontwe-malnitbe'whbote'fifgure a-mereappendage to it-as thatof-a- man habituated toweighty deliberation ; a'ae on:.wh•chmpInlio re-
npnasibilities- hlave deeply eagraven their lines.It ins sobriety and weight of character more thanbrilliancy of intellect that is expressed in Mr..,

ohnson s eatsres. One gets the impression thatc mnst be a man of atoeng, bti slow faenlties-
hia'h a massive vigor of willt holda esolutely to
hei waork.
With the sobef strengthI of hll:'carewelk d:tet-'ace there is combined- a- ,ertain' haridniaoeg .'presnion, as if ie were defloint ihemteg htn

aan ympathien But th sili paepetflly tt
as soon as ha spealkas, bil- havsg tenoand ese not expected fromthe'sioqn Ja If•, •elsaged, -. old.enetl statesmen. •ill t hprO'•a
domlnant expreesion in tham•nabrtb formed him' toe,e nerely a-publio.man ithat.he- is a resolutely-.

honest,.ieeolntely ambtintitrong -flbredsa, tuwhoe nothing is so otoigehilastble lre! ofasatteti"

a man whoe neaertoltt -ha- tefoid ,sntyani-
for bhns- faettlte nor sat m ottion:hin fe, -
,rivate station. There -is-more atengep. I .

Pace than in that nf any man w in haab"ha sen t
Sew York city by large nimberd ofa t diltteas ,
since Senator Douglas addreesed theggnat mentfag:
in.Joneaa wood in 1860. .

- w nrrwwaawaha' .-:., . .,-
Wm. It. Seward stood by thualde o the Pesl-.

cent, apparently uaneoneieop of what had bee
t

auttered. The eontrast between the two men' was
great, One large and dark and frela; the other
amall and pale and wan;c:theaone- a& ,n0 -th.
ether carelessaas t what was passing; hbut both
evidently uonderingln a different way, the same
subject. The deep, heavry acear, reteeved-atthe
time Jo.laaoun wan made President sla akIll plainly
visible. The secretary stood betlde biehief, and
seemed lost to the present, with his eyes tnand
mward,.rather than npon onatward oeeblat.

Sal. asosn.
Gen. Grant, with his imperturbahle manner; was

on Wednesday preeisely at wahave so often seen
him, with one exception. He wa anot smoking.
Dressed in bin usnnl style, aregular hat, minas the -decorationa aathorized in army regnlatiiywgy a"
military coat, hearing on the 'ehaulder'ti.•.--
signin of his rank, and dark pantaloota, thele waslittle in his appearante to eeettrat attention, Hi.
heard cat abshort, lips eompegned, despite the
agreeable smile that rippled over hisAplaost ex-
pressiotlea face, a manner utterly and perma-
nently quiet, a eeuntenance far beyond the reaet .
of agitation, he looked as if he would net be di-
turmbed if the world crumbled at his feet.. -

tZLnLnTAnr w.antu.
Secretary Welles is tall, and wears a long, gray -

heard, which harmonizes with the color ofbin heair.
and adds somewhat to the peculiar appeacanee of
his great spectacled eyes. Be is a pctanre o aon-
servatism.

ADMIRAL aAlRiAay. -
Admiral Farragut is tall, slender, and looks

every inch n man. 'There is something Lear-like
in iis face, and his eyes show the intrepidity an.
the undaunted courage that made him bthe here
that he is. He wore a cap and coat, bearing the
mark of his rant in the navy, and stood amoang.bis companions above them all. Farragat woeld
attract attention in a crowded thoroaghfare; hat
his faee would never say thathe lovee war,thouagh
t is one that an enemy might fear when anger
tlashed it, or kinded into a flame the latent fire ofthe cyes which give it an expres'ien ao kindly and
no genial . : --

The Intelligence from oontinentat Earape be-The Intelligence from continental Europe be-
trays a disquietude which Islfar from prognostica-
ting permanent peace. In a late Paris letter we
find the following significant paragraphs:

The London Morning Post reoalls the emperor's
letter to it. Drouyn de Lhuye, traces the eor.-
mont advantages Prussia has gained by the war .
and eays that "in the presence of the vSt accee-s
alon which Prunssia has made to her territory.
France cannot help calling to mind that a alice
was taken from her dominions half a century ago
and tacked on to the Prussian kingdom."

The district of Barreloois, which was one of the
forfeits whih she paid for the unsuccessful cam-
oalgu which termlnated i Waterlo, has always -

heen regarded by her with longing eyes, and free
muemt have been the attempts to secure itr raens-
tion by Prussia. Intrinsically.the chief walve
possessed by Tarrelouls cousints in It eoitfleflds.
which are extensive. So far ae PruSsia Iscon-
cerned, It is the sacrifice of tis strip of territory
which appears alone to be Sought of her when
France suggests the restoration of her frontier as
it existed in 1814. Up to the present time it is
almost needless to say that no speciic demand-for
compensation has been made by the French gov-
ernment. No power In the position of France
would make such a demand unless prepared to ge
to war in the event of non-compliance. A hint
has been simply thrown out, and the future con-
duct of the French government will be regulated
by the manner in which that hint is received.

The Selma Times, of the 2d inst., gives the fol-
lowing account of a highway robbery and murder
near tht city :

Yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock, a peace-
able and respectable citizen, Mr. Addison C. Love,
who lives on Mulberry, above Burnasville, in An-
tugas county, while returning from Selma, when
about two miles out, was fired upon by some one
from the bushes in a swamp, and seven large-sizel
buckshot took effect in the upper part of his back.
one entering between the shoulders, and coming
out in thie front center of his neck. He was fond
prostrated in the road by Major Keith, a short
while afterwards, who directed a wagoner passing
to britg the wounded man to town. He wascar-
eled to the Gee House. where he died about 6
o'clock. When found by Major Keith his horne
and saddle bagswere gone, and his pocketl turned

b wrong side outwards.

DEATH OF A POntNenro ALABAMA MBASO.-We
regret to learn of the death of Past Grand Master
Wm. Hendrix, of Marion, which occurred of con-
gestive fever, while en route to Illinois to visit e
brother, accompanied by his wife,

Mr. Hendrix was Deputy Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Alabama in 18i0, and chosen
Grand Master in 1851. Thatbody will doubtless,spay appropriate honors to his memory at the en-

asmg session in December.
-- cu [•etsomnry Aderdtiser, Am.

The radicals continue to outrage the memory of
Dostie. Banks said, awhile ago, "I knew•ains
owel," and now comes Butler and s.ys, "he " &&
one of my most trusted advisers•"


